Dr. Josh Morgenstern is Board-certified in veterinary cardiology by the
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine. He graduated from
St. George’s University before completing an internship at the Animal
Medical Center in New York City, a specialty internship in cardiology
at Blue Pearl Veterinary Partners in Tampa Florida and a residency in
veterinary cardiology at Advanced Veterinary Care Center in Los Angeles. Dr. Morgenstern’s clinical interests include congenital heart
disease, interventional cardiology, complex cardiac arrhythmia interpretation, and management of congestive heart failure.
When he is not working with pet owners and veterinarians to enhance
the lives of his patients, Dr. Morgenstern enjoys spending time with his
wife, two dogs, Zeus and Stella, and his feisty cat, Beatrice.
Dr. Morgenstern and the entire Cardiology Team are available to accommodate consultations and emergency referrals 7 days a week.
To speak with Dr. Morgenstern or any member of our team, please call
for more information.
The Veterinary Medical Center of Long Island is proud to welcome Dr.
Joshua Morgenstern. His dedicated and caring approach is another
essential part of our compassionate and experienced team.

In Practice CE Events Are Now Available Right in the Comfort of Your Own Hospital
Call or visit us on the web at www.VMCLI.com to customize a CE Event to fit your practice needs!

The Veterinary Medical Center of Long Island
Is now offering

In Practice CE Events
Right in the Comfort of Your Own Hospital
For more information, please call or visit us on the web at

www.VMCLI.com
We will customize a Continuing Education Event to fit your practice needs!
These programs provide NY State approved CE credit through the NY
State Education Department

For more information please call or visit us on the web
at www.VMCLI.com to customize a Continuing
Education Event to fit your practice needs!

